
. toIpp SJ'. "My 8on- - P,ve me ki
lie nau.in ii'p-ui- -

" .n.l replied, "t'.od. be inerelfnl' to
And with the words n

mm. a ..... i i.. ii . .. . ... . .
nf 111:111 DDwvu in. in ni uncv

gtiled dowu. It wns an unusual liai- -

n iiii him. Now it seemed s smcs- -

Inn ns and us full Of joy as
to'"1- -- . J . ....

lw long B nan neen in mm deep
,;., n itli Ms Saviour, so uew- -

I H)IIllIllB"'"

hr (ODIld, he eoum urn nave torn, it
have DON some nine, lie was

i i... ...... ,t tl,., ....... ..,,, L I

Ijgg gi ti. QOOr nun announcing Dress- -

He went down stairs, ami me
Iftt person to meet him in the hall--a-

was Louise. It was a new world
hgl gtuart "as henceforth to know.

lg lie-ii'- t went out to his sister
It - corning vrlth a new tenderness.
bill put her arm ououi ms neeu as ne
ktoopeu to kijs her.

What a areaaiui time you must
Ok t t I.. n 1.1. -

IJjflYt1 MHO. iSlUilll. ll in u Jilcui uvamw

voii were D0I Killed in mat awlul.... ...II!
Inline. I ne uuviui uum mwu wsuiun uiu
giOUl It"

Tw, I feel as If my life had been
pared for some groat reason." replied

,!uart. now is tunc tins morning!
liiC'iit his arm about Lor.!-- " nn I innv- -

wltb her toward the door of Eric's
Ird which was near by. Louise

nway from him and answered:
ho is getting on an rignti i uon t

Ivnnt to see him. Don't wait breakfast
. Stuart."

he crossed over Into tiie dining
ail'l Milan weui iii ki see r.rio,

Irtxmi. still lay In the down stairs bed- -

ma which remained a feature of Uosa
pinion u a bouse as ne nau nrst uesign- -

dind built It.

The doctor was there by the bed. lie
conio up early, tie had attended to

be wound, and Eric was resting com-utilit-

He lay there looking very
mil- - and almost stem. StUnrt felt an
ddetl tenderness for the man who hud

.:i his companion in that hour of
lerll, Sunn how the experience of the
nomine deepened and enlarged all Lis

oughts of friendship and o e.
He kneeled down by the bed and

kmilnl as Eric turned his dark eyes
Inward him.

"Whnl sort of a night did you have.
lliar fellow?" he asked as he laid his

uiu! in Eric's.
"Oh, I rested well, I'm nhle to get up
ill morning, but the doctor here won't

It me move.
"You tan get up if you want to."

'.I Dr. Saxon gruffly. Stuart,
order ray horse around so i

Ian pel around to the undertaker's
p tune to make niTiini.-cmelil-s with

lim for Eric's funeral, lio you want
ie hearse with the black plumes all
ouud the top, or tlie other one with
ie weeping urn arrangement In the

kiddle?"

onsen; '! I'm not so bnd off as
M!" replied Erie, with it fe( bio U- -

tmi't in a slllllo,
"Von will he if you g t out of that

Ml for two weeks." replied the doctor
he gathered up his things to go.

Besides, you can't lvi ui If von want
Stuart, I leave hlui in your care.

lie nurse w,ll be able lo aiiend to
fin nil right She has full lustl'UC- -

ms." And with a word or two none
ko ,!, .,(, w,.Mt , (lt-

-

lol,su al
down the hill.Iblrllng
remained a few minutes with

H'' llll'l Hu ll went ill lo I llfnal
iere was a. good deal to talk over

f nskeil questions about the ue- -

ll'lll. Stliart tinrail fnnllnif all
time that everybody about him

i'l Clianueil nlnna tliot I l.rl.t
Iwned upon him. Even Louise could

b el a difference. :t lioi: she
lM llOt tell Whnl It a Plnnllo

stopped In her questions about
f mini's and said:
I.,,. .

l lint N the mutter will, v,,n st
What has bannencd! Are

frmn the effects of your exoi sure
steruay r
Stuart looked across the table at her,

it was several moments before be
Ued. Then hL. SUMi: " will tell you.

p. when we are alone. I want time
N"l I Hill not ill. I feel bet- -

ftban I have iii ii longtime."
looked surprised, bul she

more and went on to tell
P"l the cntherlns nt Hiu i'nanlnlnna'

! before. Stunrt listened
row and then putting a

'':i!'l nl liti : Louise cauie back
i f the miners.

: i itips have he rdered,
I Hie i ;i ;..e will end. won't It?"

now. Maybe it will just

101 di ; u n(i.uj ( pjpj uew mea
AH i mines in the lower range

lri,l--
ii li in new men toduv. it is

"Utru2e r in,. ,., i, ,t ..II..
ffOUl Win ,. oe- -

flwr will be trouble. I am afraid.
W the day Is over." replied Stuart
'U(',l II I. lost aaflnna ntuiltti in. I

fOODd his heart t rying out for is- -

u'Jln the divine on urea I,,. u:w he.
Iltlftnti
lV'll. I Hnn't, i i t...... HUUVI iiaiiu oii, 1IC" father WSiallvn hn wnnlH hum
f Uen here in Champion ready tor ors this morning Instead of
mi for 1...... ,.,l. .

in. uicu mi i ills ne hini mn.i ... ,..
, ....

.....V.V IVJ I.I ' Mi III

7'J' rejected. If they won't work
lelIOWIi li rtnu il l. I,. I, c, . Mill

M i J"" ""J J""
UH'Ill. how.. enn tl. l,ln,...... .lli, jyjM

Set new men in and protect them
nrl ir i t ,.

P tOOle MWI, l T I. t.. ".v.. u 1.' H IK UL IUV
! have treated you tuid Eric.

''se .,i ,., haMim i,. ,.pivmvi iii. iii iiu am
"Wped her foot under the table,

H sat s,i.., i ," mm Booer. just, tuen
Ilfl Phouc rang. He went over and

. l uonients camo In to tell
lim "uu,u nave to go uown to

ELP,,r" offlee- - wrd had been
'uat ue was needed.

1
t

M
Mll'lht

"pyal is coming In
. on the noon

J0U remember. Shall I
f aotvn and t h.rV'

.
dear I tinn' . i,,,,,, i," MUUTV W T LUC

hllSlnoaa mill ,..,.,.. I
w would tee to her." Stuart

loaned over Louise a she snt nt the
tattle niKl Klsscu tier nznin.

'And do have some sense about this
strike businss. wot new nieii in hut
can you du If all tin- - other nwuera
start up again V"

I'll do the ls'st thing." repli d St u

art gently He went tut i Erl loom a
minute,

"I'm sorrv to leave v'ou. Er he
said affectionately.

Krie groaned: "To think of my lying
here of all times In my life: Stuart. I

must get up and go with you The
men"

Eric tried to raise himself, but fell
back with a cry of pain The sweat
stood out on his forehead m largS
drops. He clinched Ills hands and hi

teeth In a sort of rage that was not
ouly terrible to see, but pitiful

As Btuart stood by blm there was a
great feeling of companion in his
heart for blm. "Rrie. you w ill have to
be patient After all, the men have
not broken over the law yet. With the
exception Of the men who tired the en-

gine house I believe the most of them
are minded to be law abiding."

"Nt if they get to drinking." replied
Erie, with a spasm of pain crossing bis
face, "They are di lis w!i"H they
drink. I'urse the saloons! They will
be the rulu of our cause yet. You will
do all you can. Stuart, to bold the men
In check? Tin' troops are c imlllg in
today and the uew men. (iod, If 1

was only with my men today believe
l could control them:"

"Tea, yes, Erie, I'll do my best. Aft-
er all, me we not In the hands of one
who knows the end from the begin-
ning?"

Erie stared at Stuart in astonish-
ment.

Stuart continued ns be leaned over
the bed: "Eric, the light has Shone
upon in, i on! has spoken to me. 1

am a ( 'ht'lstlun, It has all come to tne
suddenly."

Eric was too bewildered to under- -

stand all that wa meant uy Ntuuri s
confession. He f bly returned Stu- -

art's hand grasp.
Stunrl added simply, 1 Will tell Veil

more when I get bark. Then nfter n

I QlLp, ill

" believe thin outfit in have the untie
Iu a 1I1 inn ml," it plU il ; mill quietly.

pause: "God bless you, Eric! Ood hidp
Us to solve these ijllestlonH with his
w isdom, for ours is wetiktli is and fool
lsliness.

EHo'S eyes were shut. Then a tear
stole out from the closed lids anil
rolled over the pale cheek, and S'.Uarl
left him so.

lie hurried down Into the tov, 11 and
drove first out to Eric's cottage, w hich
was on a side street three blocks !'...,;
the squnre, Eric's father mid iher
were dead, ami lie was not
He was living with his grillldi
and two cousins, young lioys
pected in time to enter the
Eric's home life was strange
its Influence mi his f t,, .

was. Btuart left word with '

mother thai Eric would
for awhile and then dm' e
the square and went ill!

It was the old office 111
'

ther. but since Iioss Duncan'
had become a sort of In a.! :'

several mine owners who had
Interests in Champion ami
property In the other ran ':"
fmtr of these men greeted Sti art he
came In and nt mice began t , at'
with him about his course in the 1 trike
and Its probable 'results on the . ut
come of it.

"Now, Duncan," said one of the i". n.
a large, florid man, who wore a big seal
on a heavy watch chain and looked
"Important." "It Is ni ssnry for us all
to move together Iii this matter. Things
have got to a point now where it Is a
question whether we are running our
own business or having it run lor us by
a lot of wild, ignorant fanatics engi-
neered by Solvation Army cranks and
other fools of the sort."

Stuart had all In- could do to keep
from striking the man In the mouth as
he spoke of the Salvation Army. That
delicate face in the army bonnet, that
kneeling figure in the midst of the mob.
that prayer, the sweet, char, refined
voice all smote his Imagination and
memory as his eyes looked past the big
man out of the window which opened
on the scenes of the past evening. It
was good proof perhaps of the genuine
nature of Stuart's new manhood that
be calmly listened until the speaker
was through and then said quietly: "I
do not regard the Salvation Army as
you do, Mr. Wyman. My dearest
friend, Brie Vassall. Is a member of it,
and I believe we owe our freedom so
far from lawlessness to the religious
Influence exerted by the army."

Stunrt's reply surprised all the other
men. The big man reddened and was
about to say something when one of
the others spoke up:

"That aside, Mr. Duncan, we do not
see your reason for refusing to get new
men In and starting up ngain. Your re-

fusal gives the strikers encourage-
ment"

"1 believe they ought to have the
scale they demand," replied Stuurt
quietly. a

I "We don't!" exclaimed the first
Maker viciously. "Til see every Rtrlk
x starve to fore I'll grant anything like

Oie terms they nsk. The price of ore at
present wouldn't allow It"
'"But." said another of the men.

sM'iikinK to Stuart, who "remained
standing In the middle of the room,
"the Cleveland men are determined to
set new men at work today. The tlrst
load will come in on the noon train.
Troops are coming wlli tliem. The '

two companies Hint were here last
night have tone on down to the lower
range early this morning. We have the
game In our own hands If we act to-

gether. You are the largest owner
Here. A good ileal depends on your

"net ion
5tuart pondered. The men all looked

at ti ill anxiously. At lust he looked
rtraigbt at them, and his face lighted
up.

"I have given the men my word that
I would take them back at their terms.
ThCy h ive refused to collie back Unless
all the other owners make (be same
terms. I still think I am right in the
matter, and the rest of you ought to
giant their demands. 1 do no) see how
in honest' to my own convictions 1 can
do otherwise. My present refusal to
get in new in, u is certainly not adding
to the danger of the situation here In

Chnmplou. (lentlciuon" Stuart puuscd
for a moneut, theu went on Urmly "I
cailllot see my way char to hire the
men at smaller wages than $2 it day. I

do not ngrce with the statement that
the price of ore docs in. i wan ant the
Increase in wages, i firmly believe it

thu s. The plain fa, I Is that the work
of the mi u is such dangerous, dlldcult
work thai fii a day Is little enough for
the labor. There isn't a man of us
here or in Cleveland who would do the
work these men do for ten times sj a
day. I cannot look nl It as you do. I

shall do my utmost to prevent trouble,
but if ;;t uuy lime during the strike my
men come hack 1 v. ill open up with
a day fi i the underground nu n."

The other ii n looked ul Stunrl In
nddi d astonishment, There was silence
in the tittle 1, broki n Dually I In- big
man w ho I' id spoken tlrst:

"Well, tli it beats ni,-- If ovi r ex- -

net ted to ill' a soil of L I Miucau
make a soi illlisi c speech: ul ought
to go Oil III plutfi in 1. sir!"

The 111 ti tn ler of lli 'mark W: of
tensive thai Stunrl grew pale and
trembled. I'm le- illtrolli his pas.
sioti and limed to tliie ut her men. Eor
half an I; iur lucre u y tall.' il niiliniit-uiiii- i

edly, while Uiu big sulk d and
BIlloKeil a ml cigar in the corner, At
last Stunrl saw tie be was not ami
could net be understood, lie ( hi o

give his besl IV tisolis for Ills position to
these men. They lay loo deep al the
fouildlltli iis of his newly found life to
be explained to nun whose spiritual
natures were burtcd under cash v alues
of existence.

When he w as coin Ineei Hull all th.
talk w mild n salt in hothlli itlsfuc- -

tory, Stunrl w cut cut. 11 fell the II, I'll
of some! Iiiltg ll at responded to his own
life. lie felt choked and "poisoned"
(he could not think of a less strong
word) as he rt 11 lined how linn a hold
the o of money had II the business
world, All the tillle he l ied mil iii his
heart: I it "I help me! I want to do the
right ilnc and w ill do il as last as the
light . uiu I lo examined his posi- -

Hon i. iwnril the strike so far in the
light u f his Christ Inn diseiplcshlp ami
heard no licensing voice In his heart
o erl! c judgment Hull he had declared
to be j 11st. anil as he v, cut out Into Hie
street he feit at pence as fur as thai
w as oncerued.

As he walked Hie street thinking it
all over he I,.,. I a gl'eul desire to have a
talk with some one he could trusl who
would sympathize with him. At once
he thought ol the new minister, "I
ought to go ami Inquire about him
anyway." lb- - quickened his puce
across the street, cut red the pinre
and took nin of the diagonal pallia to
the hotel ere I'.i.rke was slaying.

lie found Andrew llllt'kc going
through, the hotel office with a large
box. lie saw Stuart coining in and

"Come up. come up. Mr. Duncan:
I've got some beauties here. I want
ymi to see them,"

Smart followed up one flight of stairs
ami entered a large room in Hie corner
of the hotel, and Andrew LiUI'kc set
down his burden, si I hands strong-
ly and asked Stuart to excuse him
While he opened his box. Stuart looked
on wonderingly.

It was a box full of potted plants,
young loses most of them. As last as
Durke look them out he arranged
them mi a temporary shelf by the win-

dow.
"There's a Syphi lis. 01 f the most

delicate roses going. And here is my
Knlscrlnc. That's a 111 w variety just
out this year. This Catherine Merniet
is a beauty, Very hard to get a bloom
in this climate, fear. The Safrano is
better. And just see here: I raised
this Meteor myself and had six magnif-
icent blooms from it last winter. You

see, my wife was visiting some rela-

tives In the east when my call came to
come up here, and I try to amuse my- -

self until she arrives with rocks and
roses. Those are my pets. Let me
Show you some of my friends since 1

got here."
The Rev. Andrew Burke brought out

a tray from another room and set It
down on Hie table near Stuart. Then
be noticed the look on Stuart's fift'e,
and his whole manner underwent a
swift and remarkable change. He look- -

til and spoke like the strong, deep, true
man that he really was In spite of ids
"rocks and roses."

"Mr. Duncan, you did not come her
to talk botany or geology, did you?"

"To tell the truth. I did not, Mr.
Burke."

"What is It?" asked Andrew Bnrke,
leaning forward and putting a hand on
8tunrt's arm.

It was a simple question simply put
But It revealed so strong and genuine

desire to know and sympathize with

him that beforr Stuart knew ii It was
teiiimr.' his experience of the morning.
The tea rose odor of the plants In the
window and on the table tilled the
room, and Andrew Burke listened with
kindling eye and long drawn breath.
"Thank Cod: Thank Hod:-- ' hi" mis say-
ing as Smart went on. Ws'i 11 Smart
finally paused. Andrew said "Can't we
liave a Utile prayer of thanksgiving
over tills right here as we sit?"

"Yes. yes." replied Stuart gladly.
Before Andrew Burke was through

with his prayer Stuart was sobbing It
was the tlrst real touch of Christian
sympathy lie had ever known It was
Wonderful lo him though, lo Ihlnk Hint

he was now linked In sympathetic
knowledge with everv other disciple

In the next few moments of question
and nnswer he experienced one of the
rarest and sweetest joys of ids life.

It was not a shock to anything to find
himself at last talking over the strike
and its problems With Burke. After
all, was that not 11 part of life, and
was not all of it henceforth to be lived
to the glory of Ood?

He was relieved to have Burke agree
with his decision as to wages.

"My sympathies are with the work-
men, Mr. Duncan. In fuel I was born
on a farm and raised in a factory. I'll
tell you about It some time."

"1 am going to make a request," said
Stuart, w ith a smile. "Do you think a
man who saves another man's life
ought to call him 'mister' very long'.-'-'

"What shall I Bay?"
" 'Stuart' is not a hard name to pro

nounce, is it ?"
"No harder than 'Andrew.' "

"it's a bargain then. No more 'mis-
ters.' "

"Eh, but this Is sudden, young man,"
replied Andrew Burke, rising and com
ing over neater Stuurt. "I'm tell veins
your senior, and you need ui) advice.
It's a bargain, yes."

Tlie two men shook hands again and
thoroughly understood each other. It
was the Christian fellowship thai made
such swift friendship possible. On any
other basis these two men would have
saved each the life of il Iher every
day and "mistered" each other to a

gray old age.
But events in the nnler world were

hurrying on fast, and Smart could not
avoid a feeling of anxiety concerning
the train due at llootl with I he new
men and the tax ps, Alrendj Hie min-
ers were gathering in the square, Look-

ing out of the hotel window, the two
men could see thai Hie miners wore
excited and that the gathering was
massing about tlie ilejHil rather thai)
around the band stand.

"I believe I ill go ilnw n, and if there
Is any trouble I W ill do nil In my pov er
to prevent violence," said Stuart,

"Let me go with you," replied An

drew Burke.
So it happened thai these two stood

close by the depot when tin' noon train
came in and saw the whole scene,
Wblcfcrno nu n present that day evoj
forgot.

The train emtio In slowly, and the
miners watched it in sullen silence,
The first two coaches were filled with
troops. The rest of the cars, six in all.
contained the new lliell,

It was not known until long after
waul Just bow the events of thai day
were planned ami carried out, but lie

fore the engineer or llretunn could offer
any resistance, even If Ihey had
thought of such a thing, they were
plllleil lloWn olll of the rail II lid III a

twinkling the lender wns uncoupled
from Hie coaches and two of the uiiH
era who understood the working of the
engine slatted ii I'm wind and switched
il oil the main track upon one of the
tracks bulll by the side of Hi '0

shoots.
Meanwhile the miners nl Ihe rear of

the train began to call out to the melt
ill the loaches to get mil and show
hemseli es.
"We wants to see the brave men who

have coma up to lake bread out of
us mouths!" "Show yourselves! Come
out and have a taste of a club:"

While this was going mi al the rear
Ho officer of the lumps, seeing w hat

A Mover s True Friend
"I would like to express my gratitude

for the benefit received from your won-
derful medicine, ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion, ' "Writtl Mrs. H. C. Anderson, of
South Kritain. New Haven Co., Cosn.,
(Bos Jj)' "During the first month of
pregnancy I could not keep anything
on my stomach. Was so sick that I

had to go to bed and stay for weeks. I
tried different doctors, but with little
benefit. I read about many being
helped by using your medicine so 1

thought f would give it a trial. I be-
gan to take your ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion in November and I had a nice
little baby girl in February following.
My baby weighed over eight pounds.
I was only in hard labor about one
hour and got along nicely during con-
finement ; was up and dressed on the
eighth day. I never had the doctor
with me at all. My Mends thought
that I was sick a very short time. I
think Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is indeed a mother's true friend,
for it helped me wonderfully."

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
MAKB5 WEAK WOMEN 5TR0NO,

SKX WOTIBN WELL.

for Infants and Children.
t'astoria is R harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pari-gori- o,

Drops ami Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant, It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. It destroys Worms ami allays Feverlshness.
It cures Diurrhuoa ami Viml Colic, It relieves Teethi-
ng; Troubles ami cures Constipation, It regulates the
Stomach ami Bowels, giving healthy ami natural .sleep.
The Children's Panacear-Tn- e Mother's Friend,
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poi? 'cy, Jf Isht EnvsglM's Lose
fiiv-s- , i! enectu a ...t . m or excess nnti .iscretion.
k iervo tonic i.H .! builder, j; is the pink
pic to pa't ' "tores fite youth, y
in-i- i 50c, u $2.50, w iii our bank-
able guarantee f, ,ur- or refund monev nald.
Scad lor c'rvular am! co y of
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REVIVE

NERVITA TABLETS mi
(vei.c-.- iwm Immediate Results

Positively guaranteed f..f T.oss of Tower, Varicocele, Undeveloped or
Orsans, Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Prostration, Hysteria, Fits, Insanit)
Paralysis and the Kesults of Excessive Use of Tobacco Opium or Mouor Bv mail
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l.i ill DRUQ rilDDLIiHUKtih,

bnd happened In the engine, promptly
ordered iii men mil of ihe conelies 11 ml

funned iierosn Ihe truck 11 ml lij Kide
of ho rear couches lo defend Ihe men

Ithlu.
The coiiiiiinndliiK ollleer wns 11 yotiuu.

mini nf hnmlsome iippeiirniiee, 11 ml he
Becmed ninl determined. As Ihe
troops took their position ihe crowd
gave bnck n little, leaving 11 of
perhaps L'n feel between the line lllid

the crowd.
It wns n critical momeiil nnd 11 I' d

only nue ael nf violence hi pi'eelpilnle
11 crisis. And thai olio ael ivns forth
cniiiinu'. Am Ihe ollleer turned to give
com ma ml n drunken 1111111 threw mass
nf ore with murderous strength rlghi
Into face, nnd he fell ! ground
with the blood spattering the uniform
nf Hip man nenresi him,

Btunrl from his position on the plat-
form tried to make himself heard. The

L'1

3,
--11- 12 v.

i Vfa Tl '.it '..

V 1,

"' "' k '

r - A
. --

. ...

A dvutiki a tiiUH threw muss ut ore Into
his Inn .

officer ni'M in command stepped out
and In a voice ilmi rose over llie
of tin- - wild beast riini; In Ihe mob
tbouted, "Moke ready!" Hut before he
could add the word "aim" or "tire" s
woman suddenly Hung herself, as it
seemed, tight out of the mob and ins

directly In front of tbe leveled guns,
She Stood alone III the llttlo space be-

tween tlio troops and tbe miners, stu-ar- t

recognised tbe salvation Army lead-
er of U)B before. Her face was
pale, lull she was calm, and without
any appearance of playing a part or do-la- g

anything unusual or unexpected
she Stood there, with the muzzles of
the guns almost touching her.
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